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once more bribing Enphylt this time with the
magic robe of Harmoma she then persuaded
Alcineon to join the expedition along with his
brother the seer Amphilochu&
 270	jEgialeus was killed before the walls of
Thebes  and Teirebias then ad\ised the Thebans
to evacuate the city and himself accompanied
them though he died next d iwn on drinking from
thewellofTilphussa    That day Adrastus hearing
of JCrialeus   death   also died of grief   and in
accordance with Teiresias prophecy the Argives
took the empty citj
 271	Alcm<eon   on return   slew  liis mother
Enphile  in revenge for her vanity and deceit
towards his father and himself    Pursued by the
Errnnj es he fled to Phlegeus King of P&ophis
who purified him and ga\e him  his daughter
Arsmot m marriage    Alcmseon gave hia wife
Harmoma s necklace and robe   but was soon
forced by the Ennui es to flee once more    He was
nest purified bv the river god Achelous  and
married   his   daughter   GalhrrhoS    who   soon
demanded  the  necklace and robe     Alcmson
daring to revisit Psophis   obtained them from
Phlegeus on the pretext of taking them to Delphi
but when Phlet,t,us discovered that they wen
destined for GallirrhoS he ordered his sons to slaj
Alenueon    1 inaib  Phlegeus himself sent the ill
fated treasuies to Delphi
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S"2 One of the most romantic discoveries of
modern times is that of the German Schliemann
who trusting the descriptions of Homer exea
vated a site on the coast of Asia Minor near the
entrance to the Dardanelles Between 1871 and
1873 he unearthed the foundations not of one
Iroy but of seven his most spectacular find being
a hoard of exquisite gold ornaments His work
proved that Troy belonged not only to legend but
also to history
273 It is now considered that in the Bronze
Age Troy was an important centre for trade Fre
quently attacked it was many times rebuilt and
Greeks Cretans and Phrygians all claimed to ha\ e
had a hand in establishing it In Homer e time
when the sixth Troy was standing it had probably
absorbed three small towns Dardanla Tros or
Troy and Emm and was probably inhabited by
three tribes Dardanians Irojans and Ilians
whose names are all repiesented in the early
legends of Troy s foundation
274. One of these tells how Scamander of Crete
founded a colony in Phrygia and how jumping
into the Kiver Xanthus he changed its name to
his own The nymph Idsea bore him a son Teucer
(whence the Trojans are called Teuen) and Teucer
g<ive a piece of land to Dardanus the son of Zeus
by the Pleiad Electra who built there the town of
Dirdama The grandson of Dardanus was Iroa
who became the father of Hus and also of Gany
mede whom he relinquished to Zeus for a gift of
horses The son of Hus was Laomedan.
 275	It was to Laomedan that Zeus assigned
Apollo and Poseidon as labourers    They built
for him the walls of Troy and when Laomedan
refused payment Poseidon sent the sea monster
which would have devoured tus daughter Hesione
had not she been rescued by Heracles    But again
Laomedan refused the agreed reward—the white
horses given by Zeus in exchange for Ganymede—
and Heracles returned later to sack Troy    He
gave Hesione to his fellow warrior TeLimon and
killed Laomedan and all his sons save Podarces
Who was ransomed by his sister Hesione and his
name  changed to Priam   which means     re
deemed
 276	After a few years Priam sent Antenor to
demand that Telamon should send bad Hesione
and the Greeks scornful refusal was one of the
causes of the Trojan War
 
 277	Priam had fifty sons nineteen of them bi
his second wife Hecabe or Hecuba -oho bore h in
many famous children   including Hector   Paria
Detphobus and the prophetic twins Helt-nus and
Cassandra    Troilus may have been her son 1 j
Apollo
 278	Before the birth of her second son Hecuba
dreamed that she had brought forth a blazm,.
firebrand  and the ne*v born child was therefore
exposed on Mt Ida    Brounht up bj i shepherd
he vas called Paris   and later   bi bis courage
earned the name Alexandei o r   defender of men
Pans was beloved bj the nvmph CLnone but 1 e
deserted her as the result of d tempting, suggestion
of Aphrodite s
279	The occasion of this  was   the  famous
Judgment of Pans     of which a Renaissance
version can be seen in Pubens   picture m the
National Gallerj
 280	The story goes that alone of all the gods
Ens was not invited to the raarriate of Paltud
and Thetis and in re\enge she flung m the golden
apple of discord with    to the fairest    inscriljed
upon   it    Immediately    Hera     Athene     and
Aphroditp disputed its posbesaon anl Ztius com
mandul Hermes to lead the goddesses to Mt Ida
for P uis to judge the dispute
 281	<Uthou=h Hera piomised him rule m ian
and Athene fame m war 1 ins ga\e the apple
to Aphrodite ^ho promised him as his wife tut,
loi ehest of all women
 282	Paris now discovered his parentage -ml
was joyfully welcomed  by   Priam   imd  under
Aphrodite s protection sailed to Sparta
 283	His sister Cassandra foretold doom  but
was as usual unregarded    In her youth she had
been Uned by Apollo who had taiuht her the art
of prophecy on condition that she became his
lover    But she hid disappointed him and \pollo
had then ordained that her prophecy should net er
be believed
284. Welcomed to Sparta by King Menelaus
Pans fell m love with his beautiful queen Helen
and in Menelaus absence he succeeded in carry ing
her oS to Troy with much treasure thus preuiti
tatmg the Trojan War no-« inevitable bv reason
of an oath sworn b> the leading chieftains of
Greece to defend Helen s husband
 285	Helen the daughter of Leda by Zeus had
been brought up m the Court of Leda s husbiiul
Tyndareus of Sparta    So lov ely was she that even
as a young girl she had been earned off tai Theseus
and Pinthous to be rescued and brought back by
her brothers   the Dioscuri.   All the noblest in
Greece then became rivals for her hand and it the
instigation of Tyndareus swore an oath to defend
her chosen husband
 286	Helen married Menelaus   and when the
Dioscuri were immortalised   he succeeded £511
dareus as King of Sparua,
 287	After Helen had fled with Paris  leaving
her husband and daughter Hermione  Menelaus
summoned the chieftains to war    His powerful
brothei Agamemnon  Song of Mycenae  who had
married Helen s half sister   Clytemnestra   was
leader and from the Peloponnese came al=o old
Nestoi of Pylus whose Palace has only recently
been discoiered    Nestor was the only one of
Helens   twelve sons spared bv Heracles    He
nowned for wisdom and eloouence he had been
a   courageous   fighter    He   had   defeated   the
Arcadians and Eleans and  had taken part in
the  Calydonian  hunt  and   the  fight   between
Centaurs and Lapithse   Although he had ruled
over  three  generations   he  gladly joined  the
expedition to Troy
 288	The courageous Diomedes son of Tydeus
and King of Argos also came fiom the Peloponnese
with eighty ships    He had been one of the
Epigoni who had talsen Thebes and two fellow
Bpigom came with him—Sthenelns son of Capa

